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Campus population bolts upward by 7 percent 
byJIIJ'-
NOI"'UMrMr Man&lfnc Edi&.ol' 

and 
Kevin Staab 
N~New•Edft.cJr 

Higher than anticipated inc,.... 
the enrollment of Northern K~cky 
University hae pushed the ~wing 
campue population over 8,000 dent.e. 

"The enrollment will ~· between 
eight and oighty·five hun~ by the 
Lime we deduct tot.al withdrawals," said 
Phyllis Weeland, univeraity registrar. 

Although the ezact number of 
students has not yet been determined, 
Weeland eetimates the number of 
graduate and undergraduate etudente to 
be IU'Ound 8,000. An additional 600 
students will be attanding Chase Law 
School. 

According to Wooland, the 
enrollment incruee will be more than 7 
percent over that of 1979. Dr. A.D. 
Albright. univereity president. had 

orlglnaUy projected a 3.6 percent 
increaee for the fall aemester. 

....., Weeland gave eeveral reasons for the 
eharp enrollment increaaee. "Until we 
run everything through the computer, 
we won 't know for sure. But it is safe to 
assume we have many more student.a 
form Clermont County with the 
completion of 1·276, " explained the 
registrar. 

Weeland explained that the increase 
alao resulted from the new bachelor of 
science program for nursing, the 
maaters in busineae administration, and 
an u.ceUent increafle in etudents taking 
graduate level clat~ees in education. The 
university has also added more classes 
on Saturday for etudenta who work 
during tho week. 

''Another reuon for the increaae ie 
from our industrial contacts," said 
Weeland. 

The univeraity has regiltered 
etudents at various businesaes, and is 

"''m the vendor the world awaited," 

also having claaaes t..ught at the 
RockweU plant In Florence and at tho 
Internal Revenue Service branch in 
Covington. 

The increa!J88 in enroUment are also 
expected to help ease the crunch of the 
budget cutbacks. 

"We don't know how much 
additional revenue we have gained from 
tuition unt.il the end ol September. but 
the increue in enroUment leseens the 
impact of the budget cuts, " said Dennis 
Taulbee, budget director. 

Taulbee ezplained that the firaL 
effect of the increaH will be in the reeaae 
of unfuUed positions for both part·Lime 
and full ·tlmo otaff, faculty, and 
administration. Which faculty poaitiono 
will be fillod romaine unclear at Lhio 
time, according to Dr. Lyle Gray, 
university provoet. 

Once aU poaitlono are fiUed, NKU 
will be able to purchase more equipment, 

Art Leahy, o campus emptoyee. looks around for more bustnes.s as freshman nursing major Bev Oldham watts to be served. 
Leahy, and his hot dog stond-<>n· wheels, mode regular appearances on the plaza lost week during lunch hoors. (Barb Barker, photo) 

including library materlala. 
Tho last atop would be tho eaaing of 

preasure on spendin~r reMAt'e funds. 
Approximately nOO.OOO worth of 
reservea are being used in the budget to 
aid NKU through tho 1980-81 year. 

" But we won 't know until the first of 
October what we can restore in the 
budget with the enroUment increaee," 
added Taulbee. 

Asked how much revenue will be 
gained from the added enrollment, 
Taulbee replied, " lsuapect that it would 
be a little over 1100,000 for every 1 
percent increase in FTE (full·time 
equivalency, enrollment. " Si.Iteen credit 
hours for undergraduates and twelve 
hours for graduate students compriae 
the fuU·time figures. 

Taulbee added that 20 porcant of the 
budget comeo from tuition and feaa, 
including the Student Activity Fee. 

Several other Kentucky universities 
have followed Northern recording 
substantial enrollment increases as well. 

According to Kentucky Council on 
Higher EducatioO official Mike Gardon, 
ezact figures are not yet available 
however early indicatione show a rise in 
enrollment over last fall. 

"We won't have any official figuree 
until October 7 but we expect that tho 
numbers will be up in most 
universitiee," said Oardon. 

Oardon failed to speculate however if 
the enrollment increase would have that 
much of a total impact on restoring 
funds lost by the budget cut. 

"At this Lime it'a reaUy too early to 
(.ell," he commented. 

A check by Tho Northerner found 
enrollment increases in four of 
Kentucky's major universitiee. 

University of Kentucky Registrar 
George Dexter reported that after total 
registration is completed, he ezpects an 
mrollment figure of about 24,000. 

The Univeraity of Louisville 
estimated that feU enroUment should 
run cloae to 19,230 otudenta. 

Director of public affairs for 
Morehead, Keith Kappeo, otated their 
enroUmenl could be up as much as 800 
students. Like Northern, Morehead 
eiperienced a atrong freshman 
enrollment, and wore alightly up in 
reportacl tranafen. 

Murray also noted an increase 
however wore reluctant to ralaue any 
figunta pending an official count. 

Foundation provides for Northern's future 
by lUcia BoeluM 

N"""'--
Ptoviding for the futUN ia the main 

objective of the NKU Foundation. In 
the yean aMAd tha foundation h- to 
oupply the unlvaroity with lunda, 
buildings, and .-vlcaa that wculd be 
otherwise unobt.alnabla through federal 
and otata ooun:ee. 

"What wa liluo to do io play Santa 
Claua for the univeraity, " a aid 
Foundation Preeident Dr . Ralph 
Teaaeneer, alsospecial assistant to 
PreoidonL Dr. A.D. Albright. 

In 1971 tho NKU Foundation 
became a nonprofit , taz ezempt 
corporation but remained pretty much 
dormant until Dr. Albright becam 
president of the univenity, according to 

Teaaeneer. 
In aaaanc:e, tho foundation worka 

with donationo to the unlvanity by 
individuala and corporotlono. "So""' 
gifts are daalgnated for a <*taln 
purpoaa by the donor," said Taoaan-. 
"With otharo the board uaao lt'o 
di11Cn1118ioo. But one thing Ia D1llde clMr, 
the money can only be used to banafit 
the university.' ' 

The foundation 'a pride and joy le 
c:unently a 67 ·acre tract of land betwaan 
Tbraa Mila Road and 1·276 north of the 
campue. The master plan for the land 
caUs for structures like a motel, 
restaurants, apartmenta, and office 
buildingo. 

Nearly half of tho 1400,000 coat of 
the land has now been paid off and tho 

foundation plano to pay the bolance In 
the DUt two yean, accordina to 
T-. 

Davelopwo will 1- land from the 
foundation, in a daalcnotacl number of 
yean-usually 20 to40-tben the dead 
to the otructuro io turnad ov.. to the 
foundation. 

"From there we lMM out the 

building," explalnad T--· ''Tha 
foundation u- the money for the 
unlvanity and the company gets a huge 
tu write off." 

In lookina ahead to when Chaao Law 
School will be relocated to Nunn HaU, 
tho foundation hopes to provide housing 
for tikt law students in apartmentl on 
foundation land. 

" With programe like houaing for law 

otudanta in mind, we provide the 
unlveraity with a .-vice It would find 
difftcult to oupply for ltaolf," said 
r-. 

In the worldnp Ia an infOI'IDI!tion 
packap for davelopen. According to 
reaeenMr, the foundation i1 now 
rocioving IOIDI firm propooalo from 
davaloporo. 

"I have people c:allinc me wanting to 
go right now, but we have to ba CBNful 
and conalotant with the muter plan." 

Concerning the yean ahead 
Teoseneer aald, "I'U probably never -
oomo of the thine• wa ara talking about 
now. But I 'U LeU you one thin1 for oUN. 
In a hundred years the univweity will be 
here, •nd it will be needing funds." 
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New Regents feel NKU has growth potential 
by Broat Moyer H.......__ 

Throo now Rjlent.. appolnt.od by 
Governor John Y. Brown, were 
introduced and inducted to the 
Univeroity'o governing body, the Board 
of Regente, during their lut meeting in 
July. 

The four-year appointments were 
awarded to Mre. Pat Sommerkamp. 
Edgewood; Richerd Speero, Aohland; 
and John A. Yarmuth, Louloville. 

CUIT'ently, Sommerkamp is eerving 
aa the administrator of manufacturing 
management training at General 
Electric. 

Previouoly, ohe uught Biology at 
Covington Catholic, ~ed ao junior 
high ocience department chairwoman In 
Erlanger, and worted ao the cliractor of 
institutJonal advancement at Tbomu 
More, where she helped institute a co
operative education program. 

She earned her master'• degree in 
curriculum planning from Xavier and an 
EDDT at the University of Cincinnati . 

"l feel the experience I 've had in 
both teaching and business will help me 
understand the needs of N K U,'' 
OJ:plained Sommerkamp. 

"During my term, I would like to 
focus my work on making students 
aware of business and bueiness careers 
In ooclety, " ohe relat.od. 

Sommerkamp further Ollplained ohe 
would like to - program• In caner 
development, which consider cbanpo 
that often occur in eareera and 
uniquen ... of lndlvidualo. 

"My main goal io to form a otronger 
bridge of interaction between the 
university and the community 's 
buaineseea," abe concluded. 

Speare ia currently senior vice-
president for human resource• at 
Aohland Oil Inc., where he ot.rt.od in 
1964 as a staff attorney. 

After their acceptance by the Boord of Regents, NKU's govern1ng body, John Yormuth, lou1svtlle; R1chord Spears, Ashland; and 
Mrs. Pat Summerkomp, Edgewood; took the oath of off1ce. Ken lucas (for left) presided over the ceremony welcoming the new 
RegeniS. (NKU fole photo) 

Speare ' primary educational 
baclqp<Jund Uea In tbe area of finance 
and law. He attended Gaorptown 
Collep and the Univw.lty of Kentucky 
CollepofLaw. 

"I haven't fonnulat.od any daflnate 
goalo, however I am keenly int.ereoted In 
the challenpl offored by the poaltlon 
(becomlns a llepnt)," aaid Speen. 

" Becauoe NKU Ia young and I 
growing, the recent cute in state revenue 
will give Northern, more than other 
state universities, very unique 
chaUengeo In the area of finance," he 

added. 
~~ further ot.t.od NKU hao to 

meet the DM<Io of an urban community 
wh ... a hicber proportion of people are 
working and returning te ochool. 

Sommerkamp and Speara both felt 
that Northern bad a voey higb pot.ntial 
for growth and improvement In the 
1980'• · 

They further outed Northern 'a 
youth and lack of oet tradltlona allows 
them to be flexible In tnaklng decioiono. 

Yarmuth, CWTeDtly publioheo the 
independent generai·lnt.eroot magazine, 

Louiavllla Today. 

From 1971 to 1975, he worked aa an 
aide to Unlt.od Stat.. Senator, Marlow 
Cook, a republican from Kentucky. 

Yarmuth aloo otudied law at 
Georptown Unlvenlty in Waahiugton 
and at the Unlvenity of Louiaville. He 
boldo a Bachelor'• Decree in American 
Studleo from Yale. 

Yarmuth wao unable to be reached 
for comment about his new position. 

~~~~~~~w~~--------------------------------~ 

Extended TANK service, discount cards coming soon 
This past summer, Student 

Government was very buey trying to 
lift an eitra load or two off the 
otudent 'o back. according to SG 
Preaident Sam Bucalo. 

Beginning thio fall , the Tranolt 
Authority of Northern Kentucky 
(TANK) will run the number 11 buo 
from Ft. Thomaa to NKU periodical· 
ly, otartlng September 13. 

"Aiao on the 13th. TANK board 
will decide on the croee county 
exper1mental run," said Bucalo. 
"Thid experimental run is euppoeed 
to start at Florence Mall and travel 
via 275 to NKU." 

The proposed arrival timeo at 
NKU are 8 a.m. and 9 a.m. Departure 
timeo ohould be 12:16 p.m. and 4:45 
p.m. 

E1tra buo ohelt.ero are ouppoaed 
to be accompanying theee new 
experimental runa, but how many hae 
not been detarmlned, according to 
Bucalo. 

Alao coming up thio fall, to benefit 
otudenu, io the Student Savingo 
Card. 

" I 've been looking for a marketing 

agency to take care of thie for two 
yean and finally ran acroas the 
individual repreeenting Univeraity 
Preoo Inc., Phil Bueley," aaid Bucalo. 

"We will receive the cards for 
diotribution November lot, but they 
will not be dioperaed until nOJ:t 
semeeter when the etudenta can UN 

them," he added. 
"The card ie valid for two years 

starting January 1981, ' ' he 
continued . "They will provide 
discounts of usually 10 percent to all 
qualifying merchants. There will be a 
eticker in the window of all 
participating merchants, vieible 
enough for the etudente to see form 
the road, " he uplained. 

Jan. may bring 

legal aid program 
A legal aid oervice for N K U 

atudenta will probably be in exietence 
by January, according to Student 
Government Preeident Sam Bucalo. 
Bucalo aaid tho legal aid propoaal will 

probably be approved by the 
univereity 'e Board of Regente at 
their November meeting. 

The realm of oerviceo the lepl 
plan would provide lncludeo title 
eearchee for non·income producing 
property, domeotic and family law 
matt.ero (including the dioaolution of 
marriage and child cuotody and 
eupport dieputea), traffic violatione, 
small claime court, debt collections, 
etudent organizational problems, a 
Kentucky Bar Aesociation lawyer 
referral aervice, and Jandlord·tenant 
related problems. 

The eervice would not provide 
repre&entation of a etudent againet a 
etudent, a etudent againet Student 
Government, major feloniee , any 
contingency fee type cases, comples. 
willa, truet.e or probate of eetatea, or 
any tax mattere and eetate planning. 

Funde for this Student 
Government project are derived from 
the otudenu' 110 Activity Fee. All 
university students are eligible for 

thio oervice if they have paid their 
student activ.ity fee at the time. 

2nd Music Fest 

ready to roll 
A great turnout ie upected at 

Student Government's 2nd annual 
Muoic Foot, Saturday, Sept. 6, 
according to S.G. Preoident Sam 
Bucalo. 

To st.rt things off, Friday, Sept. 
5, "The Pretenders" will be in concert 
at Regento HaU and Rob Reider will 
perform at the Fine Arlo Theatre, 
both ohowo ourt at 8 p.m. 

On Saturday, the feotivit.ieo will 
begin. Thoro will be many variouo 
actlvitieo during the day, otarting at 
noon with NKU 'e f111t 10ecer game. 

At I p.m., thoro will be a karate 
exhibition, and from then on there 
will be campue toura, friebee 
exhibitions, ap auto ahow, atudent 
activity bootho, hot air balloono, 
refreshments and much much more. 
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Radio-TV department 
moves into new home 
by Dove Leising 
Norlhenw- IWporter 

After eleven years ·of being packed 
into trailera on a far edge of the campus, 
the Radio. TV and Film department has 
t"elocatod to larger, better quarters on 
tbo third floor of the Landrum Academic 
building. 

The new home of the Radio, TV and 
Film students', whicb hu been In 
planning atagea for years, is currently 
being constructed, When finished, it will 
house a teaching video studio: an audio 
studio and production room; and work 
areas and storage facilities. 

The new space and studios will 
enable the department to give atudents 
more " hands on" experience, and a 
better background. 

" You need to develop o feel for 
certain things In TV production," aaid 
Bruce Waters, NKU television engineer. 
The larger studio will let more students 
be involved in the production process. he 
oddod. 

Waters aaid he would like to eee the 
Radio, TV and Film students produce 
broadcast quality tapes for Kentucky 
Educational Television (KET), or local 
stations. 

To do this, however, the department 
would have to purchase a one inch video 
tope recorder, which could coat $65,000. 

Funds for the relocation and 
renovation were set aside during the last 
fiscal year, eo recent budget cuts have 
not affected work. But future purchases 

News Shorts 

are uncertain, according to Dr. Edd 
Miller , chairman of the maaa 
communic.Uons department. "So far 
the Administration has been very 
cooperative," he said. 

Wallo on Landrum's third floor hod 
to bo moved and built to ready tho space 
for ita new occupanta. A conduit for the 
ext.ra wiring and c.blea are aleo being 
put in, along with a new air conditioning 
ayat.em. 

The current air conditioning ia too 
noisy for uee inside a TV studio. The 
ceiling in the new TV studio had to be 
raised from seven to eleven feet t.o 
accomadat.e the lighting. 

Most of the equipment in the new 
studioe is the same the studenl.s have 
been using, the reat is used equipment 
gathered from various locations around 
Northern. Only equipment directly 
affected by the move, such aa cables, 
hod been replaced. 

" We hod hoped to hove it finished by 
now, " Dr. Miller stated. Preoently, the 
outlook is that the new Radio, TV and 
Film department will be In operation 
later this fall . 

So far more than usual delays have 
been encountered, according to Dr. 
Miller. 

The Radio, TV end Film department 
is also adding a film section, and several 
classea are in the planning stage. Dr. 
Byron Ranz will be In charge of the film 
clasaea. 

DPS takes megaphone 
The protest over the cancellation 

of a Marxism class by members of the 
Revolutionary Workers Party on the 
university 's free speech area Friday, 
August 29th raised a few eyebrows 
when a DPS officer yanked a 
megaphone from one of the 
demostratora. 

However, the officer was in 
accordance with the rules of the free 
speech area. 

Dr. James Claypool, dean of 
student affairs, explained that the 
Board of Ragen to' guidelines for the 
area indicate the university has a 
right to provide an alternate sight if 
someone aska for the uee of an 
amplification device. The front area 
of Regents Hall is generally the 
alternate location. 

Claypool aaid the Department of 
Public Safety received a complaint 
from a otudent and one of tho officoa 
on the fifth floor of Nunn Hall oaying 
the megaphone was disruptive. His 
office also received a complaint. 

" I 88kod the girl to tum off the 
amplification device, which oho did," 
aaid Claypool. "But it came bock on 
and Captain (Harold) Smith of public 
oafety took it from her," he added. 

Williams crowned 
Nancy Williams, an elementary 

education aen.ior , was crowned queen 
of tha AJexandria Fair, Friday, 

August 29. Williams, 21, of Fort 
Thomas, is captain of the Golden 
Girl• and a work-study student in the 
university relations department. 

Grone resigns SG 
Phil Grone, SG secretary of 

e.s.temal affairs, has resigned due to 
committments. 

Grone, a junior international 
studies major, is active in the 
Cincinnati branch of th' Council on 
World Affairs. 

The executive council position will 
be filled during SG 'o fall elections 
October 14 and 15. 

Sorority wins 1sts 
Northern Kentucby University's 

Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority recently 
won two firsta and two honorable 
mention awarda at the group '• 
National Leadership Training School 
In Baltimore. 

Tho local Gamma Tau Chapter 
reclevod tho Thelma Zackln National 
Philanthropy Award for the moot 
projecta in that area and for raiaing 
noo for t he National Kidney 
Foundation-the moat of any 

chapter. The local also won tho Na
tional Rush Award and received 
honorable mention for tho Pledge 
Project Award and tho National 
Achievement Award. 

Port-time Radio-TV engineer Rick Weisenberger (top photo) makes ad
justments on some of the equ1pment in the new Rod•o. TV & Film offices, 3rd Floor 
landrum. Below, We1senberger's •mage reflects off one of the wmdows seperat1ng 
two of the equ•pment-la•den rooms. (Marty Tnmbur, photos) 

Take Home Some Extra Money Now 
The Army Reserve 
Offers You: 

• A Reliable Second Income that can 
help you meet rising costs 

•Opportunity to Expand Your Career 
right in your own community 

• Benefits and a good part-time job 

For More Information, Call Your Army 
Recruiter. SSG TOM WILLIS 

684-3791 
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Top candidates require close considerations 
Picturesque: The ecene lo the 1972 Repubtican 

National Convention in Miami Beach. The 
atmoehpere ie thick with u.uberanca, and emoUona 
are runnilll! high •• tbe party hao juot cboaen their 
candidate for the November Prelidential Election. 

Cbeere of "Ni.Ion in '72" are ahout.ed in harmony 
throqhout the auditorium •• • parade of compoign 
banners and muaiclane make their way through the 
multitude of aupportero who are trying to catch a 
eouvenier balloon from thoee that have caacaded 
from the ceiling. 

Then the beat of the bass drum grows louder as 
the cheering supporters hail their chosen 
representative while he makes his way to the 
podium in hie usual fashion-arms raised high, 
flashing the victory sign. The RepubHcana had 
sealed their fate for '72 and with it, the fate of 
America. · 

This is the way it was back in the early 1970's: a 
country Lhat was bitter from a war and tired of 
abuse from abroad had rallied behind a man who 
wanted to make everything " perfectly clear." Yet 
what was to follow would turn unity intl"' division 
and loyalty into mistrust. 

Without a doubt the campaign of 1972 was for 
Richard Nixon, and his followers. a gTeat success. 
Not only had he won an election. but he had 
captured better than 55 percent or the popular vote 
uniting a nation behind him even in the midst of a 
growing Watergate scandal. Nixon and America ap
peared to be on the move, together as a nation. Yet 
this period of movement can now be classified as the 
calm before the st.orm. 

Watergate did not go away no matter how many 
aids and advisors Nixon threw to the wolves. 
Evening newscasts that once spoke of Nixon's 
attempts to bring about a unique foreign policy, 
now bubbled over with stories of scandal and how he 
tied in with them. 

Finally. the cries of impeachment were heard in 
Washington as Nixon resigned in August of 1974. 
What had at one time seemed to be the beginning of 
America's uprising . proved to be the essence of a 
political Waterloo. 

A bewildered America turns to 1976 for an 
answer. It came from Plains. Georgia. Jimmy 
Carter's campaign and election can only be 
classified as one of storybook fashion. 

At the start of January 1977, Carter's 
bond wagon was full of musicians. However as time 
progressed the musicians began to look for another 
director. Carter began t.o kill himself politically. 
Runaway inflation, rising unemployment. the 
hostage situation, and the infamous Billy Carter 
have all added to a growing mistrust in an ailing 
administration. 

At the beginning of Carter 's adminis tration, 
nationally known columnist Jack Anderson said, 
addressing a small crowd of young journalists, 
" Carter is taking a crash course in how to be the 
president. In four years he 'll be ready for the job." 
Two years later , during a lecture here at Northern, 
Anderson stated, "For all intents and purposes, 

Jimmy Carter lo on ex·preoident .U..dy, and 
everyone knows It but Carter himself." 

Corter lo now -"in1 to keep hlo White House 
poeition. Yet be i1 not alone in hi1 queat for the 
presidency. Ronold Reagan lo knocking at the door 
and John Anderaon, to NY the lo01t, io looking In 
the window. 

All three men oro on both fall balloia In 
Kentucky and Ohio. Taldn1 o brief glance, Carter'• 
record opeak.o for lteelf, enough Nid. 

Reagan is the actor turned poUtician, or is it the 
other way around? He, Hke Carter, is a former 
governor. His time in office has been termed 
''developmental and progressive.'' Yet the formula
former governor plus White House-has not yet been 
proven a success. 

And finally there's Anderson who wants the job 
ao bad that he abandoned a falling Republican 
campaign only to jump to an Independent effort 
which now faces financial difficulty. 

So as the election draws near, perhaps the 
question should not be who is the best man. but 
rather who is the lesser of three evils. 

Enough aarcoom. The point to conaider is that 
time ohould not be oet back for a third conaecutivo 
potitical di01oter. Each candidate dooervea mON 
than a televlolon newo report of conaiderat,;on before 
you vote. The aitical iaauu facing the United 
States right now ha .. pouibly modo thlo election 
tho moat olgnificant of the 20th contury. 

Therefore we are obtigoted to look at tho three 
candidates, not ooly on merit, but on an individual 
basis as well. A thorough evaluatlon of each 
candidate's background, contribution&, and even 
tile otyle can help In selecting a competent leader. 

A face value look at Carter, Reagan and 
Anderson will only shortchange the voter. 

Government was created to help man achieve his 
goals both politically and ooci.Uy. Although it hao 
been referTed to as a necessary evil, man needs 
government. Yet to prevent skepticism, reluctance, 
and misplaced loyalty, government must be 
controlled by a competent administration. 

A vote caat with ignorance could make a 
competent administrator a questionable goal. 

-Jay Bedaon 

Preacher didn't express her own religious opinions 
Editor, 

Northern 'a female preacher ahould not be 
permitted to teach religious instruction on the Free 

pooch Zone. Why? Because God 'o word forbids 
women to teach or have authority over men in 
religious matters. U Timothy 2:121 

I disagree with Mr. Dammert's August 29th 
VIEWPOINT, where he stated "she has as much 
right as anyone to express her opinions ... " No s ir, it 
was aot her opinion that people who have premarital 
or extramarital intercourse have no inheritance into 

God 'a Kingdom (Galationa 5: 19). Nor was it her 
opinion that those who get drunk or hlgh are lost 
UCorinthiana 6: 9-10). Christ aaid that if we even 
look at someone lustfully, we have already 
committed adultery in our heart (Matthew 5:28). 

The majority of the crowd that was gathered to 
hear her apeak thought she was a fanatic- ! did not. 

We are commanded to love God with All of our 
heart, aoul and mind (Matthew 22:371. Nobody 
would think twice about spending five hours at a 
Red 'a doubleheader. But if I read the Bible or went 
to worship for five hours. 1 would be termed a 
fanatic . What 'a the difference? 

I 'd rather be called a fool for Christ than a fool by 
Chriot . 

Kerry Onyett 
Speech 
Junior 
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t.as~c( I lJho s~s 
th~ cooks are 
ex - con~? 

M~ story rnu.st 
poont out how 
terrific tn•s 
lll.vis h \o !'n9uet 
r~all_, 's r 

JWoJ. ,.._I. INO THa HOBTHaiUIII:II 

'Do I have to take economics to graduate?' 
One of the heppieot timeo of my life wao getting 

adviaed as a senior. A cap and gown will do me 
juotice. It felt great. Ranked right up there with the 
bear hug welcome for freohman girlo. 

But then it happened. They gave me the bad 
news. 

"You muat take economics. It is required to 
graduate.'" 

On impulae I drove my index fmgero deep into 
my overaized eara. My teeth chattered. My kneeo 
knocked. My advieor bloomed a masochistic grin. 

How could they do it to me? What enjoyment 
could they poaoibly get from watching a atudent. a 
senior yet, crushed to bits like a frantic ant beneath 
the jogging shoe of a very large woman. 

Besides, I'm a journalist! I'm into big stuff, like 
truth and justice. And the justifiable truth right 
here, as I see it, is simple. Who gives a worm'11 butt 
about economics anyway!?! 

Woll claaa aterted laat week and already l"ve 
aeen enough " leas than or equal signs" to hold me 
over till the sun bums out. I've heard all I want to 
hear about this economic syetems stuff. If 
gathering fruite and herriea waa good enough for 
Adam and Eve, then it's good enough for me. 

Hoy. I got righta. l"m a eeniorl Next clue l"U 

-Rich 
.Boehue 

just otend up and teD him! Yeah. that"a what I"U dol 
Monday morning, I'm going to let him know ... 

"Hey you, instructor, the one with the ticker 
tape tie.'' 

"Yeez M.r. Boney." 
"Listen pal, I'm a senior and I 've had enough of 

this economics rot." 
'"Rot?" 
" Yeah. you hoard mel And let me teU ya another 

thing. I worked along time to become a aenior and I 
ain't sitting in here three houre a week with a bunch 
of stupid underclassmen! " 

"Underclaaamen you eay." 
"That"o right. You learn pretty quick for a 

faculty member. There are freahmon aitting ali 

around mel" 
.. FreahmoD? .. 

" Yeah, you got itt They come strolling in here 
every morning and pretty soon the whole back of 
the room omeU•like Egg McMuffino and Clearaoil.'" 

.. Uh huh ... 

"If that ain't enough, my naturally curly hair' is 
full of spit wads from Huey, Duey and Luey over 
there." 

01 Luey?" 

"Yeah, those three sophomores by the wall- the 
ones with the glitter tee ehirte that say ' Ignorance 
is Blise. "' 

"" BUaa?"' 
"Very good, calculator nose. So how about 

giving me a little blios by olgning thio drop slip 
'cause I ain't staying in here another min·" 

"You want to g,.duate, Mr. BoDey?" 

"" Uh? Oh yeah. Graduation. WeD. gee whiz. 
Maybe economice ain 't 10 bad anyhow. Let 's hear it 
for total employment. Sony about the interruption. 
air. I got alitUe carried away." 

"Tbat'o quite alriJbt, Ink bnatb." 

'I met people I hope incoming freshmen can meet' 
Dear Sir: 

In Auguat of 1975 I aterted my freahman year at 
Northern Kentucky University. In May of 1980 I 
graduated. During thia time I was a work·atudy 
employed at the bookatore located in the Univaroity 
Center. 

I learned a type of job in that 5 yeara. that heo 
made me proud to experience and not feel ashamed 
to write about on a job application. But the part of 
the job that l loved the moat waa the people. Of 
couree there were personality clashes concerning 
the work iteelf and other differancea but the people I 
mat are people I hope aorne new inconlins freahman 
can gat to know. I would like to teke thla 
opportunity to name th- peopla eo everyone 
reading thlo latter can ovantualiy meet them and 
know there are a poop of people that ano to be 
appradated. 

They are: Mel Stricker. Margaret ChrioUan. 
Audrey Stadtmiller. Mary Lee Mohr. Diana Kruer. 
Ron Egolf. Rick Giheon. Kathy Kirot. Th raaa 
Muench, Flo Flora, Marcie ZiejJier, Diane Knapke, 
Francie Loeb. J aclde Baker. and ali tho oth r part· 
time employe~11 and work·etudy studente that came 

and went plus the husbands and wives, boyfriends, 
and girlfriend•. and the children of aU the above 
mentioned people. 

I 'm eure that whoever works there next will be 
welcomed by everyone and will know some people to 
appreciate in the years to come. 

Letters Continued 

Edlt.Hadlol Rlc.kDammwt 
JayBed.on 
BobBrauw 

Kov!D Staab 

Maaql .. Edl!G< 
B..._M._or 
AooLM...P.,Ed.INowo 
Aoot. Moouoct-1 Ed./Productloa 
r .. t ..... Edlt.

GoorpSolot.or 
Kim Adamo 

Donna Milkowtk.l 
Sally Swaupr 

Frank Lana 
ToniJamee 

r:..........,., Edl!G< 
Sporto Edlt.. 
Qloll'llo'-oploor 
Dotebook 

J Staff: Marek Lugowek.l, Rich Boehne, Jennifer 
Lyont, Brent Meyer, Helen '1\ac.ker, Ores 
Hatfield, Barb Barker, Cindy Johanneman, 
Scott Morton, Adam WUton, Karen Biepr, 
Habib Ohorbani, Kim Ooet, Dianne RJce, Mary 
Wemkt, Dave I.Aieina, Bob Frey, Tlm CNech, 
Marty Trimbur, CaroiM Johneton, Barry 
Warkea.. Laurie L . Hoffman, Laurie 8. Hoffman, 
Steve Sehtwene, Jea.nlt Galltneteln, ft.tcina 
Ftnant.e, Maraaret Orovee, NaDCy Johoeon.. 

TMN..U...t.•~._, ........ ....,... 
-........ _..... ~ ~ u~.IMPI-I 
Kw..K.r~ O,W... ..-,_.... • .-......w,....-u..el • ....... ..._. ..... ___ ~t.M.el&.lr. 
...... .,,........,...,,IM'IIk,,.wf ........ ....,.. 

T1M N•t'-- ,_.,.. U.. ...... M te~.W. &.II. 
t,._.r-.Wu.l U.M .. -'1 M•tl'tiM-•'- II ......,, -TMN......._.,.__ ......... _Jitel .. 
u .. ,.,..,, C.~. NKU, Hltw..; flw..&Y 41171. ..._ -

Sincerely. 
Bob Seifart 

!Ciao• of "80) 
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Glass' Ensemble causes no listening 'panes ' 
Hoar hen: Thlo column Ia dedic<l~ 

to obecure. azcellent new reeord1. 
Conapicuous, excellent new record• and 
obacure, bad onee will uoually not be 
reviewed. OccaNionaly, a conspic:uou•. 
bad new record will be given o proper 
traahing u public eervice for thi1 
community. ...... 

- M orek 
Lugowski 

"The music on this album was 
originally conceived as a three-way 
collaboration between composer Philip 
Glaoo, choreographer Lucinda Childo 
and artist Sol LeWit. Dance received ita 
world premiere in Amsterdam on 
October 19th, 1979 and its New York 
premiere at the Brooklyn Academy of 
Music on November 29th, 1979," says 
the liner note. 

Philip Glass is a contemporary 
compoeer of music often deKribed u 
modern, avant-garde, minimaliat, and 
not too rarely as unbearably repetitive, 
overly cerebral, oppressively unmusieal. 
aa well as bewitching, trance inducing, 
and altogether remarkable. Whatever, 
this music io likely to be lumped with 
clusical music aome time from now, just 
as Debussy's or Stravinsky's is already. 

The newest release of Glaas' music: is 
Dance no.t. 1 and 3 (Tomato TOM·8029). 
It is akin to his ealier collaboration with 
dramatist Robert Wilson, the expansive 
opera Ein.ttein'un·the Beach, albeit a 
more restricted and a faster changing 
m.inature. Each "Dance" takes up a side. 
and is a non·atop swirling, rapidly and 
geometrically flickering piece with o 
ropld tempo ond kaleidoecopicolly 
ohiftlng rhythma thot pick up ond llow 
down like eome myeterioue machine 
finally breoking off c:leonly. without o 
!ode. (I wiah I could - tbo 
correoponding dancingl. 

Many indignant cla11ical music 
connoiaaeure (poaaible all die·hard 
Puccini fonaloccuoed Glooo of practicing 
aural torture on Ein.tein in the form of 
prolonged repetition··with minute 
variations if any-af the aame musical 
ideas for a 1ide at a time or longer. But 
even they would prohobly concede (if not 
appreciate) the considerable aonic 
(IOingiH>n moduloting ouch repetition on 
eoch "Donee". 

Ao for me, tbo effect lo rott
meo..,.wq. Thlo muolc io onythlnc 
but lulling or irritating. It il conducive 
to wonderina-thinltinr- and a• one 
ouccumbo to Ito potent nrirl, tlmo mlaht 
oo woll toko o hiko. 

Philip Glaoo ochio- thio effect witb 

neither o oympbonic orchMtro nor o 
gorgontuon oll·p- oyntheoizer. In 
!oct. Tho Philip Glooo Enoemblo 
conolato on thio record of juot tbreo 
windo, o koyboordiot, ond o ooprono. 

Tho windo are flutioto on " Donee 
no.l '' amd eu.ophoniatl (two eopranoe, 
one alto) on " Dance no.3". To my ean, 
however, re lentleeely etac:cato 
su:ophonea juat do not sound like 
eu.ophonee, nor do rapidly, regularly 
tooted flu teo t hat intermingle additivoly 
sould like nuteo. 

The keyboardist 'e main contribution 
is the underlying texture, a eort of 
ground booo (an equivalent of rock 'o 
drumming) done on a bass synthesizer. 

The voice soprano, Iris Hiskey, does 
not sing of love, jealousy, mountains, or 
goato. In !act, she hardly oingo of 
anything: The vocals are restricted to 
solfege, i.e. "do, re, mi etc ... " Hence, by 
singing the pitch structure of a 
" Dance", the vocalist actually supports 
the instruments, not (as is traditional) 
the other way around. 

With all t hat strangeness one might 
anticipate music uncomfortably 
complez and difficult to get at, but thio 
m usic just isn ' t eo. Its br isk 
combination of sparse textures does not 
induce a headache, even though it 
sounds wonderfully peculiar. 

1 consider Dance no.t. 1 and 3 to be an 
exceUent introduction to the captivating 
idiom of Philip Glass, ae well as to be a 
plainly exquisite and worthy mueic in ite 
own right. 

Like Brian Eno's exercises in musicaJ 
ambience descriptively titled Mutic for 
Film.t and Mu.tic for Airports, Dance 
nos. 1 and 3 could nicely do as Mu&ic for 
Clearheaded Optimi.tts Who Appreciate 
Structural Harmony and Clarity and 
A,.. Not Too Shy 1o Admit il. 

Philip Gla11 will perform on 
September 20. Saturday , at the 
Contem-ary Arto Center, 115 Eoot 5 
Street, Cincinnati, ot 8:30p.m. Now, thio 
dooon 't happen every dey, oo ... Ticltoto 
are ovoilable ot tbo Contemporary Arto 
Canter for 17 General Admiooion, 16.50 
for otudonto with volid 10, 15 for 
membera. You can come dreeaed in 
anything, ond the ploco holdo juat 400, 
oo don 't heoltote too long-CAC ezpecto 
a eell"Out. 

~"~ 
is accepting applications for 

port time employment in 
comoro/electronics dept. 

PrevK>us 35 mm. experience 
helpful. Apply in per.son 

Rlclltw I ......,_ 
7851 T1n111r1 u• 

Fll flft CI , Ky . 41042 

Pl,ll Ll P GLASS 
DANCE 
1\05. I AI\D 3 

r.-----------------------
Whdt~v<Zr h{).PR(ln~d 
to tht Hum~n RQc.~1 

A. FILM SER.IE~ l='EATlJJliNC,. 'FP.ANC.I~ 
$P'O,.SoiUO l"'' 

6C.t\AfZ.l=FER..• Cl\lliSTIAI't 5TuDEt.lf F~~~hiP 

6to.rtiM Sept. 9t evert.\ TUI5. -fDr 51Jt.t.~ 
J Nlv& r'r NT 
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s' Benefit by SAG strike, 
see live productions 

Welcome to a new faU Mason. 
Welcome to a new column. lt '1 no eecret 
t.hat otudenta in your "41" group have the 
moat money to spend on entertainment, 
110 with that in mind, I'd like to try to 
roach you and help relieve you of 110me of 
that cold cash you spend for 
entertainment. 

Presently, the entertainment 
buaineae has come to a atand still. The 
Screen Actor'o Guild (SAG) and The 
American Federation of Television and 
Radio Art.ioto (AFTRA) are on otrike. 
This mes~tes everything up. The fall 
season is when television networks offer 
new programs and the cinema releasee 
their new films. Oh, some new products 
wiU be offered, but these were done 
before the strike and therefore are not 
affected. By the same token, television 
has new programming, but these will be 
correlated with repeats of popular 
shows. Everything has come to a 
standstill and there is no timely 
settlement in sight. 

The basic issue of the strike ia cable 
and pay TV and the compensation for 
the actors. I can't blame the actors for 
wanting more money from a new 
medium, but it seems to me, that ia an 
issue that should be resolved between 
the actor and his agent before the 
camera even starta to film. Of course the 
producera make an enormous amount of 

money, but I contend it ia the actor's 
reaponaibi.lity to negociate this right 
beforehand. 

Actors are paid a fair wage for their 
services. aom~ more so than othera. but 
the fault lies not with the money hungry 
producera (who aren 't about to share the 
kitty afterhand), but with the system as 
a whole. Acton are dependent upon 
agents , who are dependent upon 
producers. You figure it out. Agent.! 
aren't known for their tact or finesse, 
they're a necessity to market actors like 
retail goods. 

Fortunately, not everyone is affected 
by the strike. This year there will be 
something new for you to consider: 
Subscription series for all NKU 
productions. This will include the 1979 
Pulitzer Prize winner, Buried Child 
(more on that later). the opera Hansel 
Olld G,..taJ, Brecht 'o Good Woman of 
Setzuan , plus the comedy Charley·, 

Enjoying the summer sun, wh1ie 1t 's st1ll here, ore sentor occountmg mo1or 
Mary Powell (left) and freshman Kay Powell (no relation) . The duo took o break on 
the plaza lost week to bask 10 the sun's rays. (Borb Barker, photo) 

Aunt, and a dance concert. 
This is a wonderful opportunity to be 

assured of seating for these NKU 
productions, as they are very popular 
and you ahouldn 't wait until the last 
minute to get your ticket.8. Tickets are 
only 14 for NKU students, 
supplimented by the SAF. 

Another facet of the business not 
affected by the strike is the Taft series 
of theatre. This brings in Road 
companies of current or just closed 
productions of Broadway shows. This 
year looks to be the best ever, with Bob 
Fosse's Dancin' (surely a must see for all 
of you who enjoyed All That Jazz), Best 
Little Whorehouse in Texas, Annic, and 
D.atlatrap, plua others. Stay tuned to 
this column for further info and reviews 

of the above. 
The Playhouse in the Park isn't 

s tanding atill , ei ther. Their new 
s he lterhou ae aeries offers non · 
traditional playa appealing to the folks 
who aren 't into conservativism. Look for 
this to be the freshest theatre in town. 
And of course, you 'll be hearing about it 
here. 

So, there are many options to get you 
over the hump of all the critical business 
dealings. I didn 't even mention concerts, 
albums, etc. because I know you 'll be 
hearing about that elsewhere. I'm 
looking forward to bringing you 
opinion11 and features on that e.lement of 
divereion that students like best: 
entertainment. Here's to a good one. 

It's Three for 

FREE FREE FREE 
AT THE NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY JEANIE®. 

That's right! Northern Kentucky Bank & Trust is offering three BIG banking items to 
all new customers. or any currently using the NKU Jeanie® . 

FREE -

FREE -
FREE -

Beautiful place setting of Imperial Stoneware or Fine China by Dalton, when 
you deposit $100 in a new or ex isting savings account. or a new checking 
account. For each additional $25 savings account deposit you may also 
purchase additional settings and accessories at our low special customer 
price. 

Checking account for one year, whether you're a new customer, or already 
have an account with us, you won't pay any service charge for one year. 

Jeani~ card that gives you 24 hours-a-day, 7 days-a-week banking 
convenience. And. for your convenience , there is a Jeanie® Automated Teller 
right on campus -- in the University Center. 

Northern Kentucky Bank & Trust is growing. Our Creative and Personalized banking 
was designed with your banking needs in mind . We mean business -- and, we want 
your business! 

Stop by -- Sign up now through September 25 at 
Jeanie® In the University Center 

11 a.m.-2 p.m. daily, except Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday 
or call 441-2328 or 635-2144 for informatiqn 

noqTHeqn ~enTuc~v 
8An~6Tr-1UST 
for ....... llank d .Aiewandrio 
Ellablilhed In 1'103 
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'Away' game lured Horsewomen to Europe 
by Jennlf .. L7011t1 Non...__.._ 

Thla aummer, NKU 'e women 's 
buketball tMm played an "away" game 
like nono other In the unlvwolty 'a 
hiat.ory. 'This part.ic:ular road trip lad 
them from Luamburg to Fratice wlth 
atope in Germany, Holland, and 
S..Jauim. 

The trip wao organized through the 
International Sporte Exchange and 
Athletic Director Dr. Lonnie Davia. The 
tour included five countries and 
involved four basketball gamee In an 
eleven-day span. 

Besides the nin& team mem bera and 
coaches, the group included Pat 
Weiland, Robert Moore, Denioo Henry, 
Jane Scheper, Dr. Davis, Dr. Jean 
Johnson, Nancy Dickman, Nancy 
Wins tel , Kim Ruberg, and Suun 
Goodenough. 

·'The sports e.zchange program had 
the trip really organized, " said 
10phomore Deb Elwer. "A bus met us at 
the Luxemburg Airport and transported 
us tbrougout the whole trip. They even 
had our meals planned at different 
restaurants in each city." 

The first stop for the group was 
Germany, where the team played their 
first game against two small youth 
clubs. Although the girls were younger 
in both cases, they were very receptive 
to the American visitors. 

"Following one game we held a clinic 
for them," recalled Brenda Ryan. " I 
wish we could have spent more time 
with them, they were all so eager to 
learn." 

The visit to the European country 
included a three-day tour around 
Western Germany and trips t.o eeveral 
hietorical slghto, such ao tho Dom 
Catherdral, the capital city of Bonn, and 
the infamous Rhine, the river along 
which the group 's hotel was located, in 
Koln. 

From Germany they traveled to 

Amst.ardam. HoUand. Although the otay 
in tha city waa abort, thor were able to 
violt tho Ruko muooum (whore the 
orijlinalllembrandta and Van Goho an 
dioplayed), tha Anna Frank Homa and a 
quaint Dut.cb viUap on tha North Sea. 
The group aloo apant an avoning riding 
through the famouo canal a of the city. 

While In Amoterdam, tho team 
played a Dut.cb baoketball club, who 
they handily defeated, 83-61. Onca 
again, following the game there was a 
oocial held in honor of the guesu from 
northern Kentucky. 

From HoUand they drOve through 
the ooenlc farmland of Belguim to Pari a, 
France. 

Whlle in Paris, after touring many 
notable sights such as Notre Dame 
Cathedral, the Eifel Tower, and the Arch 
de Triumph to name a few, the team 
played a Junior National squad which, 
apparently was their strongest 
competition. The Parisians hosted a 
front court of 6'6" , 6'5" , 6'4" , and 
handed the Noraewomen their only loss 
of the trip, 87·85. 

The group then proceeded to their 
final stop, Luxemburg. Before leaving 
the country, however, they were able to 
see the historic "old" Luxembourg, and 
en route to the airport. were able to view 
the American Cemetary, where over 
5,000 unknown American soldiers are 
buried. 

For all thooe involved, the European 
trip was an education in iteelf. The 
chance to visit sights most can only 
wish to eee during a lifetime was a 
draam come true. More importanUy, tho 
opportunity of travoling and competing 
in foreign countriee was an experience 
which will prove to hoof special value to 
eoch of the participant. ' careers .at 
NKU. 

{Ed. Nott: Jeraraifer Lyoras. a th,..,.
y.ar ueterara of the Norse women '• 1qut.ad 
made the trip abroad with the team./ 

Norse gear up for action 
AU four NKU fall sporta will make 

their debuts this weekend •• two teams 
open their aeaaon at home and two will 
ho on the road. 

Heading ths list will ho coach Paul 
Rockwood'• firot year ooccor team, 
which will play ito llrat mat.cb ever 
Saturday agalnot Union CoUego In tho 
NKU eoccer field. Match time Ia 12:30 
p.m. and tha contaot will ho a highllaht 
of tha Muolcfeot Calobratloo. which 
takeo plaCOI on tha campua that day. 

Earll .. that momlng, coach Rocer 
Kloin 'o womon'o team will open Ita fall 
campaign againot Indiana Central 
Univenity. Match time Ja 9 a.m. on t.he 
NKU taunla courte. 'The Norao will ho 
hooting for their 61th etralght winning 

eeason thia year, comina · off an 
improaoivo 12·10 year agalnot many 
Oivieion I teame. 

Men 'a Buketball Coach Mike 
Beitzel will ho one of the featured 
speaker~ at Cincinnati Technical 
College's oocond annual buketball 
coacheo' clinic Saturday, September 6, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Beitzel, who will ho jolnod by head 
coacbee from Dayton, Wittenbura, 
Wright Stata, and Rutgoro, will diocuoa 
tha topic of rebounding and apocial driUa 
to Improve that upoct of tha pmo. 

Tryout. for tho womon'a basketball 
team will ho held on Soptambar 10.13, 
from 1·2 p.m. In Regonta Hall, according 
to coach Marilyn Moore. Anyone 
In-ted In trying out for tho 198().81 
oquad ahould "Como drooood to play," 
abo laid. 

For futber information contact 
Coach Moore at 5195. 

The Irish- Swing 
Sophomore tennis player, Joanne O' tialloron, of Ireland, grimaces as she returns 

a serve during the Norsewomen's practice Wednesday afternoon . The squads opens 
its season at home, Saturday. September 6. (Fronk Long, photo) 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
AU entrioe for lnt.ramural activit.iee 

can ho turnod in at the Campue 
Recreation Of6co, which il located on 
tho eecond floor of llegonu Hall, or by 
calllng 292-6197: -· 
MEN'S TENNIS DOUBLES 
TOURNAMENT:·Play boglno on 
Monday, SopumbOr 15. AU mat.cheo 
hava onaweok to ho played. Tennio ballo 
will ba provided by the Campue 
Recreation Department if needed. 
Deadline for entry is Wednesday, 
September 10. 
WOMEN'S SINGLES TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT .. Piay beglna on 
Thuroday. September 11 . Tho lut day to 
algn •P il Tueoday, Soptambor 9. 
WOMEN'S TENNIS DOUBLES 
TOURNAMENT .. Play boglna 
Thuraday, Soptamber 18. Entry 
doadllno il ThUroday, Soptambor 11 . 
FACULTY/STAFF MEN'S AND 
WOMEN' S TENNIS DOUBLES 
TOURNAMENT··Play bo1lno on 
Monday, Soptambor 16. Aa in all COflC 

tennie tournament•. playen will have 
one week in which to complete all 
mat.choa, and tennlo balls will ba 
provided II nocoooary. Deadline lor ont.ry 

io Wodnooday, Soptambor 10. 
FACULTY/STAFF CO·REC 
SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT .. A 
double oUmination tournament will ho 
hold on Monday, Tuooday. and 
Weduaday evening• beginning on 
September 15. Entry deadline io 
Wodneeday, Septambor 10. For team 
roetero and rules, contact the Campuo 
Recreation Office. 
10 MILE CANOE TRIP-On Saturday, 
September 13, the Campus Recreation 
Department ia sponsoring a canoe trip 
on tho Little Miami River, Fort Ancient, 
Ohio. Traneportatlon will ho provided. 
Departure time from NKU will ho 9 a.m. 
wlth upoctod return around 6 p.m. Tho 
coot for the trip por poroon ie IS for 
otudonta and 15 for all others. 'The coot 
lncludoo your canoe, traneportatlon, and 
rofrashmonu upon tho completion of tho 
canoe ride. For more information, 
cont.act tho Campua Recreation Office. 

100.2M-60o.MILES RUN CLUB
Participant. hove from August 25 to 
May 2 to complete any or all of the run 
clubo. T·Shlrta . are awarded lor tho 
completion of each run club. Ent.ry 
deadline ie not required. 
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NKU testing disproves 

Russian B-15 theory 
b:r S.U:r Swauger 
N--Ed;l« 

The results of an ezperiment 
conducted by the Phyoical EducoUon 
Department laot opring, concerning the 
effecto of food addiUve B·l5,indicot.e 
"no significant effects on perfonnance," 
according to Dr. Mike Gray, co-director 
of the project. 

The endurance testing originally 
began in late February, and attempted 
t.o prove the theory that consumption of 
8 ·16 would result in production of 
pangamic acid. Pangamic acid, "the 
Russian claim. increases endurance by: 
1. keeping the lactic acid level of the 
blood down !high levels make the body 
tired); 2. increasing the blood 's glucose 
level {sugar which the body uses for 
energy); and 3. increasing the erficiency 
of oxygen utilization." Gray stated in an 
earlier report. 

The experiment was performed by 
giving eight. members of NKU's t.rack 
club six B-15 pills per day during a three 
week period. At the sametime, eight 
other team members were issued 
placebos. 

After three weeks, all participants 
were subjected to a vigorous treadmill 
exercise, and blood samples were taken 
to reveal the amount of lactic acid and 
glucose present in the blood. Then the 
data was analyzed. 

"We found there was no significant 
difference in the group that took the pill 
from those who took the placebo," said 
Gray. " In pertaining to the athlete 's 
performance, we concluded it (8·15) has 
no important effect." 

The company, however, who funded 
the study and produces the B-16 food 
additive, has now requested the 
Physical Education Department 
undertake another project, similar in 
nature to the first, according to Gray. 

"They claim it does something and 
asked us to redo it," he said. "They feel 
our workout last time was too severe." 

Whereas the original endurance test 
consisted of raising the grade of the 
treadmill by two percent every three 
minutes and increasing the speed by 
approximat.ely one mile an hour, the 
company suggests Gray and his 
colleagues employ "a protocol that is 
less strenuous. 

''They want us to use a type of 
workout known as a Super Balke," he 
continued. "Athletes will walk on the 
treadmill until they finish nine miles. 
It's a military-type pace with about a 3.5 
mile an hour speed. Our te!t was pl"etty 

Softball tryouts 

Tho women's softball team, whicb 
ended last IOUOD with a SS·5 record; 
a state championship; and a MCOnd· 
place finish in regional competition, 
will hold tryouts on Monday, 
Sept.ember 8·10, from 5·7 p.m. In 
Reg nte Hall , according to coach 
Jane Sch per. 

eevere. Some almoet collapsed. It was 
Uka running uphill! " 

The company claims if athlet.ea are 
given a more moderato t.eat, they will 
achieve the desired end reoulto: 8 ·15 
does increase endurance, Gray 
Indicated. 

"I 'll give the company the benefit of 
t he doubt, but this io the laot shot." 

"An MD at the UniversitY of South 
Carolina did another study and 
di8COvered what the company wanted 
him to," said Gray. "But I just recently 
found out that a lot of those Russian 
tests were mostly done on animals, with 
only some using a few humans. There 
has to be more people to make it valid. I 
don 't know, maybe the reason we didn 't 
find anything was because the test was 
so severe," he reflected. " Something's 
wrong somewhere." 

With the grant money from the 
company to continue the research on 
8 ·16, and a graduate assistant to help, 
Gray expects to resume the study 
" probably this spring." 

And, "even more now ,'' the 
possibility for research of this type to be 
conducted by a small university is 
essential, Gray indicated. 

" We got a lot of publicity last 
'semester," and as a college competing 
with others, it opens doors for even more 
research projects. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 

Entertainment 
For Less 

The Pretenders 
Sept. 5, 8p.m. 
Regents Hall 

N.K.U. Students 
$6 

Jesse Winchester 
Sept.6 u. 

Cafeteria 
N.K.U. Students 

$3 

Burt Reynolds is 
Hooper 

u. Theater 12 :15, 
7, & 9:30p.m. 
N.K.U. Sud nts 

Sl 

Rigorous testing on the treadmill, under the constan t superv1s1on of Dr. M1ke 
Gray (for left) , was a requ1rement for the 16 subtects 1n the B- 15 expenment. 
(Northerner fole photo) 

Tau /Jq,_,.,. 
Kappa ~ •• 

, 

Epsilon 

BASH 
AT 

BOG ARTS 

Sunday Sept. 7 
9 p .m . to 2 a.m. 

LIVE MUSIC 
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Radford introduces 
new teaching ideas 

b;r Klm Adamo 
Nortblmlr V..t...,... EcU'-01' 

Starting September 2, and 
continuing through the 30t.h, NKU will 
offer a unique aeries of lectures by noted 
British ocbolar Dr. Eric 1\oodford. All 
lectures, directed toward the general 
public and available for one·hour 
graduate credit, will be held In room 316 
of the Bueineu, Education and 
Psychology building form 4:30·9 p.m. 

Radford, currently the Head of 
Education at the Univereity of Oxford 
Department of Education Studies, will 
diecuu three lopice; giftedne11, 
comparative education and educational 
thought. Hie presentations will include 
fUme and diacueeions. 

The firet topic covered on Sept. 2, .C 
and 9, will be giftedness. Roodford is 
especially intereeted in giftedneae in 
children. He believes children should 
a tart echool at the age of four. 

"In general." he etated, " by the time 
a child is five. the amount of intelligence 
that we as teachers can influence is 60 
percent. And therefore, again as a 
generalization, 60 percent of that 
influential intelligence is present at four 
yeare and at three there is more. By the 
time a child is 10 there is very little 
intelligence that you can influence. 
Actually, there is a very logica.l reason 
for teaching children at a young age." 

Morn.,.. ill:•ototeky Ualv· 
.,..lty Ualvorslty Cuter 
loerdpr••••ts 

.JESSE WIIICHESTEI 
plus Special G .... ts Comedian 
l Mimo Soturcloy, Sept. 6, I:JO 
p.a. Univonity c .. tw Cof.. 
twio $6 c;...,.ol Public Ticiots 
avoi1ai>le ot the University 
Cont.< Information Contor. at 
Ma6o'• Roeo<d bd.orMJO UIS 
Vine St., Noar UC a< at tho 
cloor. 

CoD tho NKU Adivity Hot
Line 292-5600 for 24-hour 
informcrtioft.t< .K U Students $3 

He maintained three-year-olda who 
have a disadvantage, 1uch aa the loaa of 
a parent, ahould oJao be enrolled In 
achool to make up for their 
diudvantage. 

''The average child would develop 
weU from four, but would develop better 
from three," he said. He stated three 
reasons for thie belief; "One ie children 
are more precocious now. They need 
echool much earlier than they used to. 
The second reason is that aU children 

Noted British Scholar Dr. Er1c Radford gave h1s first lecture in the BEP Buildmg. 
before o pocked house, Tuesday, September 2. (Barb Barker. photo) 

now are 10 much better educated teaches these hard line subjects with the 
through television, atorybooks and so same thoroughnese and compulsion aa 
on. The third reason is that with smaller the Soviet Union." 
families in America the children are 
more aoc:ializ.ed. They would not be out 1 Radford believea American echoole 
of context if they went into a echool ahould focus more on the hard line 
environment." aubjecta. He believes that a core 

On Sept. 11, 16 and 18, Dr. Roodford ciriculum ahould include mathematics 
will apeak about aoc:iety's need for and tteience to a greater degree. He alao 
education. He will do thio by comparing maint.ains that students ohould be faced 
the institution of education in thie with the realities of a technical age. 
country with thoae in China, the Soviet He also mentioned that in the Soviet 
Union, England, Canada and Mexico. Union they make no distinction between 

"The Soviet Union p1,1ts more male and female professionals. No 
emphasia on harder subjects such as country in the world trains their women 
mathematice, physics and polytechnical as thoroughly as the Soviet Union. he 
subjecte. whereas students in America added. 
tend to choose softer options such as the "The Soviet Union is running on two 
social eciencea" said Dr. Radford, who cylinders, while the west is running on 
lived in Moecow for two summen. "In one" said Dr. Radford. 
the Soviet Union they have no choice. The last of the lecture seriea, to be 
There ie no echool in the west that held on Sept. 23, 25 and 30, will concern 

educational thought. Dr. 1\oodford wiU 
discuea auch great individuate as 
Socrates, Eraomus, Locke, T.S.Eliot and 
othere. 

"When you decide to educate, you do 
abo decide to operate on the mind, like a 
surgeon. You have to determine in 
education what you want to educate for. 
You can loose aight of education becauee 
you oro being oocialistic," oaid Dr. 
Rood ford. 

He believee a class that is not 
apecialized, in other words, the all
ability class, need to be questioned. 

"There is a time to put all kids 
together. Phys. Ed. is one and even 
music, but when you come to the rock 
bottom classes , physics and 
mathematica, they must by taught by 
specialized teachers in specialized waye 
or you are doing a great dis-service to 
the children." 

(( ~~~1. · ,-1'~ . IL So I) .. persons ~~fY} ltc tn me. rl ... 

THE r:'JFfHHrJIJ~E THAT r;r;,r.JI(; 
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General Event• 
The Mental Health Asoociation 

of Northern Kentucky needa 
volunteers to participate In the care 
Brother/Sister ptOgram. 

A volunteer in this program will 
serve as a friend and companion to a 
child with emotional prohlems. The 
children referred to the program are 
clientele of ·private practices and 
social agencies in the Northern 
Kentucky area. 

Any male or female, 18 years old 
or older, who can "care" about 
helping a child 3·17 through 
emotionally troubled times is urged 
to call the Mental Health 
Asoociation at 431·1077. 

Friday, September 5 
The Baptist Student Union of 

Northern Kentucky University will 
present "Rob Reider in Concert " in 
the Fine Arts Center Theatre. 
Tickets for this Christian concert 
can be obtained by writing the 
Baptist Student Union, 514 Johns 
Hill Rd., Highland Hts., or by 
calling 781-1733. 

The Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra will perform at noon on 
Fountain Square, conducted . by 
Erich Kunze!. No admission ia 
c~ged. 

The Pretendera will be at NKU 
at 8 p.m. in Regenta Hall. Tickets 
available at University Center 
Information Booth and at 
Ticketron. 

Oktoberfeat starts and runs 
through Sunday at Covington's Min 
Strasae German Village. 

For the following lob• . contact Personnel 
Services, Suite F-5th Fl. Nunn Hall : 

PROGRAMMER-Graduation from o 
four-year college or university with o 
degrM In computer acl.nc:e, or equivalent 
comblnatlon of education and ex,.rJenc:e. 
C080l ex~ri~e required. bperlence In 
liM 370 and 4331. 

SECRETARY- Graduation from high 
a<hool and one year ••perlenc. Of' on 
equivalent combination of education and 
experience. 

1976 Grand Prix , 350/VI, A/ C, P.S. , aport 
wheel1, tilt tt .. rlng wh .. l, n.w atftl 
~lt.d rodlola, new brokea , new exhouat 
ayatem , Make offer, 342-6985. 

'79 Yomoho , 750 Spec:lol , good condition. 2 
matching helmeta. MUST SELL . 727 ·0280 
after 6 p.m. or all dov 5oturdoy and Sunday. 

IQ!;f1•Ht~U 
O.lta Zeta P'leOg.t : 

Congratu~tlon• and Wekomel We're 
10 gtod you chote tM best. 

Love, 
O.lta Z.to Actlvea 

Saturday, September 6 
Jeaae Winchester '!ill perform in 

NKU'a University Center Cafeteria 
at 8:80 p.m. Admission is charged. 

Music Fest '80, sponsored by 
Student Government will be 

Cherie, 
I really do caret Toke core of yourNif 

and you'll be bock to 100 per cent In no 
time, 

M.M.5. 
Congratutotlont on your e~tl 

You CERTAINLY picked a winner and 
I'm CERTAIN he'll make you very hoppy. 

love, 
G .L.S. 

Snldea I Hlnk Pink , 
If you guy• get alck , I can only a"ume 

Sprat gov• It to you and not a couple of 
women. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, 
The North•rner would greatly ap· 

predote tM return of our AII·Am•rlcan 
aword. Thonk You . 

Marlonnohontls, 
Gueta who I think obout on thoM ~ 

Wednfldey nlghts . 

L"""· 
... fahontls 

............ ....... boo i . INO THE I<OIITHEkNEII II 

happening from 12:30 p.m. to 10 
p.m. on NKU campus. 

The Katie Laur band will have 
two shows at):45 and 10 p.m. at tbe 
Hamilton Campus of Miami 
University. Admission is charged. 

Granny, 
You ore the. greatest, but you've got to 

atop flirting around with thoa• younger In· 
structon. · 

Rick 

AnENTIONI 
" you read th .. you are o FOOl I You 

probobty hove the ottenUon spon of o cor· 
rot and It I• omotlng that I have managed to 
kMp your ottentlon t+Ut long! 

Melttao, 

Lcwe, 
Mom 

We ml11 you . Come and ... ut . 
The N•rdt 

Sex It the major c.ou•• of Illiteracy tlkd 
aklj towp lokd eljll• •lllj•llokjl. 

Clo11 ring. a..chwood Clo11 '79 lnltlol• JLI . 
Loaf on vortlly bollf leld Augu•t 21. Call Jefl 
after 1:30 331 ·3055. 

!iJif11''''U1Ullf1 
2 bedroom oportment. It mutt be In Ft. 
Thomot. Colt Oonno at 292·5435. After 5 
p m .. call ._.1 ·9413. 

Tueeday, September 9 
"Abortion of the Human Race" a 

film that cloaely scrutinizes human 
life in Ita embryonic form and 
development will be shown in the 
University Center Theatre at noon 
and 7 p.m. Admission is free. 
Sponsored by the Christian Student 
Fellowship. 

Wedneeday, September 10 
Ellen Fieber and Klaus Nomi 

will perform at the Contemporary 
Arts Center at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are 
as. 14.50 and a5. 

Thursday, September .1 
Filma by Red Grooms, The 

Phantom Captain and Stuart 
Sherman, will be shown at 8:30 at' 
the Contemporary Arta Center. 

Wednesday, September 17 
Betty Schafstall, will hold try· 

outs for a One Act Play entitled 
"The Restaurant." Schafstall, a 
senior is one of nine directors who 
will be conducting auditions 
throughout September. 

~uditlona for "The Restauant" 
wiil'b. held today from 11:30 until 
1:30 ·and again on Thuraday, 
September 18, from 12:30 until1:30, 
in tbe Gallery ·of the Fine Arta 
Building. 

Production dates for the One 
Acts are November 4,5,6, 7, and 8th. 
November 8 is a marathon and will 
include all nine productions. 

The class is under the 
supervision of Jim Stacy. 

NKU Theatre Dept. need• to borrow a while 
rabbit jacket for fall production. Will toke 
excellent care ond will clean It afterword•. 
Need tile 8· 10. Contoct Janet ot 5285 or 
coatume thop. room 20 Fine Artt. 

TKE lothot logortt. Sunday, Sept. 7. s .. od 
for detail•. 

COLLEGE POETRY REVIEW The 
Clotlng date for the tubml11lon of 
manuacrlph by college ttudent• It 
NOVEMIEit 5. Any student attending 
either junior or ••nlor college I• eligible to 
tubmlt hit ..,..,. • . There It no limitation 01 

to form or theme . Shorter workt are 
prefer.d b.caua• of apace limitation•. 
Each poem mutt be typed or printed on a 
••porate theet o• well. ManuKrlptt thould 
be tent to the NATIONAL POEUY 
PRESS , lox 218 , Agoura , Ca . 91301. 

NOTIC : The ct.dhnt for materilll• to be 
publWJ.Id lathe DATEBOOK l1 Monday . If the 
lnfOI'I'Mlloa it; DOt t.umed Into 1"'ae N..u..r
-=rKu'J or poetMI on our door by Monday. it 
will DOt be publiabed la Jo"'rid.y '• .:~ilion '!'be 
dMdl.lne for mawtat. to be pubU•hed in dw 
FREE CLA8SIFIEDS le'I\Neday st. noon 
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... 'FPankly, 
mydeaP, 

I don't -g1vea 
damn'' 

if you attend 
Music Fest '80-

it will be your own fault 
if you miss it! 

RAIN OR 

Here is a schedule of events to be 
presented Saturday, Sept. 6, from 12:30 to 
10 p.m., at Northern Kentucky University. 

Nonaemen va. Union College, aoccer-12:30 p.m. 
"Just Like Klda"-12:30 p.m. 
Karate Exhlbltlon-1 p.m. 
Campus Touna-1:30 and 3:30p.m. 
Frisbee Exhlbltlon-2 p.m. 
"Wheela"-2:30 p.m. 
Phlloaophlcel Society Symposium Sklt-2:30 p.m. 
Life and Legend of Northern Kentucky-2:30 p.m. 
Model Rocket Demonatnatlon-3 p.m. 
"Compeny Comln"'-4:30 p.m. 
Theetna and Music Arts Recltala-4:30 p.m. 
"The Attltude"-8 p.m. 
Hot Air Balloon Aacenalon-8 p.m. 
"Sons of Dlxle"-8:30 p.m. 
"Jesse Wlncheater"-8 p.m. 

SHINE 
Music Fest '80 

attractions include 

Antique and Custom 
Auto Show 

Moon walk 

Five Hot Air Balloons 

Crafts Fa/r 
Student Art Show 

Food/Refreshments 

T-shirts 

Contest Drawings for Prizes 




